1. **Listing of Internships/Experience Providers:**
   1. FijI Embassy, Washington D.C.
   2. American Samoa Economic Advisory Commission
   4. Cook Islands Government and Ministries
   5. Congressman Eni Faleomavaega Hunkin
   6. House Committee on Small Businesses
   7. Embassy of Brazil, US
   8. Royal Thai Embassy
   9. Permanent Mission of Tonga to the UN, New York
   10. Permanent Mission of Tuvalu to the UN, New York
   11. Office of the Governor, Hawaii
   12. Asia-Pacific Center for Security Studies
   13. Office of the President- French Polynesia
   14. Judge Bode Uale- Family Court of the First Circuit, Hawaii
   15. Parliament of Scotland
   16. United Nations Development Program
   17. U.S. Embassy, Kuwait
   18. Mongolian Embassy, US
   19. Terrorism Research Center: Intelligence and Analysis
   20. Embassy of Pakistan
   21. United Nations Information Center, South Africa
   22. Institute for Human Rights Office Hawaii
   23. Attorney General- Government of Samoa
   24. Fiji Women Rights Organization
   25. Congressional Resource Committee of the US
   27. UNESCO
   28. University of the United Nations- Brussels Germany
   29. Prime Minister’s Office- Samoa
   30. US Department of State
   31. NZ Parliament
   32. United Nations Volunteer Program
   33. Goldman Sachs
   34. Attorney General Government of Samoa
   35. University of Hawaii Institute of the Pacific Islands
   36. East West Center- Asia Pacific Institute
   37. Senator Kalani English
   38. Representative Jeff Flake
   39. Law Offices of Benjamin Scott, California
   40. Democratic Allliance for the Betterment and Progress of Hong Kong
   41. Intercom Conventional Services, Korea
   42. Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA)
   43. NGO- Rising Start Outreach, India
   44. Consulate General of the Philippines, Hawaii
   45. US Embassy, London UK
   46. Ghana Department of Social Welfare
   47. Tonga Government Legislative Assembly
   48. Government of Mongolia- Ministry of Foreign Affairs
   49. Office of the Alliance of Small Island States, New York
   50. ADCOMM Group, Japan